The paper proposes that the evolutionary origin of religions is based on theory of mind as the product of interdependent division of labor between the forest specialist group (women and small children) and the woodland specialist group (men) in early hominins who lived in the mixed forest-woodland habitat. To complement each other's work without interfering each other's work, one specialist group had to recognize (imagine) that the other specialist group existed to think for themselves and to do different works. The result was theory of mind which is to recognize (imagine) that the others exist to think for themselves. (The forest-woodland groups became the hunter-gatherer groups for the Homo species in the savanna habitat.) Under existential pressure, hominins invented imaginary specialists as imaginary agents who existed to think for themselves and to do different works in imaginary division of labor to enhance survival chance. The result was religion with imaginary behaviors. Therefore, religion is defined as a set of beliefs and behaviors based on theory of mind that produces a shared imagination to enhance survival chance under existential pressure. This paper proposes that the religious evolution consists of the premodern imaginative religion for local society habitat starting from bipedalism, the modern rational imaginative religion for regional society habitat starting from the Axial Age, and the postmodern diverse rational imaginative religion for global society habitat starting from the Information Revolution. In conclusion, the religious brain is the imaginative brain, and the religious social behaviors are imaginary social behaviors. The religious evolution is the evolution of human imagination to enhance survival chance under existential pressure, such as the religious reinforcement of social bonds to enhance the survival chance of social group and the religious relief of stress and anxiety to enhance the survival chance of individuals.
Introduction
Religion is broadly defined as a set of beliefs and behaviors based on a shared worldview that separates the sacred, or supernatural, from the profane [1] . Sacred, supernatural, and profane are basically religious terms. Instead of explaining religion by religion, this paper proposes that religion is explained by religious neurosociology [2] as the combination of neuroscience to study the religious brain and sociology to study religious social behaviors. The first step in religious neurosociology is to find the evolutionary origin of religions. One of the theories for evolutionary origin of religions is based on the neocortex size which correlates with the level of social complexity. As a result, the human neocortex is large enough to process complex social phenomena such as religion [3] . However, the recent discovery of the ritual burial practiced by Homo naledi with the brain size about half of the size of the current human brain shows that the small-sized hominin brain could have religious behaviors [4] .
Another theory of evolutionary origin of religions is based on theory of mind.
According to Kapogiannis and Deshpande in the functional MRI study of the brains of both self-declared religious and non-religious individuals, individuals with stronger theory of mind activity were found to be more religious [5] .
Thinking about God activates brain regions associated with theory of mind [6] .
Autism with the deficits in theory of mind is linked to lower belief in God [7] .
Theory of mind is to recognize (imagine) that the others exist to think for themselves. Typically, religious behaviors involve recognizing (imaging) that imaginary agents exist to think for themselves, so religious behaviors involve theory of mind.
Theory of mind is to recognize (imagine) that the others exist to think for themselves, so it is closely related to imagination. Imagination is the mental ability to produce images, thoughts, and feelings independent of immediate input perceptions such as vision and hearing. Autistic individuals with problems in imaginative capacities and pretend plays are incapable of theory of mind [8] [9] [10] . Robust religion is unique to humans, because robust theory of mind is unique to humans [11] . According to Maurice Bloch [12] , the first widespread human religion was derived from the imagination to produce imaginary female figurines and imaginary cave paintings to helps them to survive under existential pressure at the time of the Upper Paleolithic Revolution [13] .
As shown in the previous paper [14] , theory of mind was not evolved originally to accommodate religious behaviors. Theory of mind was evolved originally to accommodate interdependent division of labor between the forest specialist group (women and children) and the woodland specialist group (men) in early hominins who lived the mixed forest-woodland habitat. To complement each other's work without interfering each other's work, one specialist group had to recognize (imagine) that the other specialist group existed to think for themselves and to do different works. The result was theory of mind which is to recognize (imagine) that the others exist to think for themselves. (The forest-woodland groups became the hunter-gatherer groups for the Homo species in the savanna habitat.) Under normal condition, specialists in division of labor were real. Since theory of mind is closely related to imagination, humans under existential pressure invented imaginary specialists as imaginary agents who existed to think for themselves and to do different work in imaginary division of labor to enhance survival chance. Therefore, religion is defined as a set of beliefs and behaviors based on theory of mind that produces a shared imagination to enhance survival chance under existential pressure, such as the religious reinforcement of social bonds to enhance the survival chance of social group [15] and the religious relief of stress and anxiety to enhance the survival chance of individuals [16] . Existential pressure that reduces survival chance is analogous to evolutionary pressure that reduces reproductive success. Religious imagination that enhances survival chance under existential pressure is analogous to new biological trait that enhances reproductive success under evolutionary pressure.
The imaginary behaviors derived from imagination are considered religiously as the spiritual behaviors which are supernatural and sacred separated from the natural behaviors which are profane. Natural in this paper is defined as un-imaginary. As a result, human behaviors consist of natural behaviors and imaginary behaviors, corresponding religiously to secular behaviors and sacred behaviors, respectively. Natural human behaviors are basically the great ape behaviors which do not have robust (explicit) theory of mind [17] . The imaginary behaviors in established religion are adaptive to overcome existential pressure, so they are not pathological.
This paper proposes that religious neurosociology consists of religion type, religion formation, and religion learning. Religion types include social religion to maintain attachment to imaginary ingroup [15] [18] and immune religion to maintain the imaginary mental immune system against adversities [14] . In religion formation, under imagination, existential pressure and ontogenetic ritualization [19] [20] , the natural (un-imaginary) instinctive attachment to ingroup turns into the attachment to imaginary ingroup for social religion, and the natural instinctive mental immune system against adversities turns into the imaginary mental immune system for immune religion. Religion learning is through the imagination derived from mental synthesis [21] .
For religious evolution, different religions have been evolved in different religious habitats. This paper proposes that the religious evolution consists of the premodern imaginative religion for local society habitat starting from bipedalism, the modern rational imaginative religion for regional society habitat starting from the Axial Age, and the postmodern diverse rational imaginative religion for global society habitat starting from the Information Revolution [22] .
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The paper will discuss the evolutionary origin of religions in Section 2, the religious neurosociology in Section 3, the premodern religious evolution in Section 4, the modern religious evolution in Section 5, and the postmodern religious evolution in Section 6.
The Evolutionary Origin of Religions
This paper proposes that the evolutionary origin of religions is based on theory of mind. As described in the previous paper [14] , theory of mind was derived from division of labor based on bipedalism and the mixed habitat at the beginning of the hominin evolution. Early hominins were evolved in the mixed habitat of dense forest and open woodland [23] , where Ardi (Ardipithecus ramidus) [24] (4.4 million year ago). Woodland allowed increasingly amount of food from bushes and low branches, which could be seen and reached from the ground.
According to the observation [25] in Africa, chimpanzees today move on two legs most often when feeding on the ground from bushes and low branches. The result was bipedalism. The primitive feet from the original bipedalism were still suitable for climbing trees, and not suitable to run fast on the ground especially for pregnant hominins, older hominins, and small children. As a result, in the mixed habitat of grassy woodland with patches of denser forest of tall trees, pregnant hominins and older hominins took care of children, and searched foods in the forest area of tall trees as safe home where they could quickly escape to tall trees by climbing, whereas other people explored grassy woodland area to search for foods that could not be found in the forest. All of them shared foods [26] to form division of labor. To complement each other's work without interfering each other's work, one specialist group had to recognize (imagine) that the other specialist group existed to think for themselves and to do different works. The result was theory of mind which is to recognize (imagine) that the others exist to think for themselves. (The forest-woodland groups became the hunter-gatherer groups for the Homo species in the savanna habitat.) Under normal condition, specialists in division of labor were real. Since theory of mind is closely related to imagination, hominins under existential pressure invented imaginary specialists as imaginary agents who could think for themselves, and could do different work in imaginary division of labor to enhance survival chance. The result was religion with imaginary behaviors. Therefore, religion is defined as a set of beliefs and behaviors based on theory of mind that produces a shared imagination to enhance survival chance under existential pressure, such as the religious reinforcement of social bonds to enhance the survival chance of social group [15] and the religious relief of stress and anxiety to enhance the survival chance of individuals [16] . The evolution for the origin of religion is shown in Figure 1 .
As described in the previous paper [27] , the human biological evolution is the four-step human biological evolution. Different steps have different capacities of the feet (climbing tree and walking), different habitats, different divisions of D. Chung Journal of Behavioral and Brain Science Figure 1 . The Evolutionary Origin of Religions: Early hominins lived in the mixed forest-woodland habitat with the feet for both climbing trees and walking which forced early hominins to divide existentially into the forest specialist group (women and children) and the woodland specialist group (men). The existential cooperation between the two groups resulted in specialists with theory of mind in interdependent division of labor. Under existential pressure, hominins invented imaginary specialists as imaginary agents with theory of mind in imaginary division of labor. The origin of religions with imaginary behaviors emerged.
labor in terms of specialist groups, and different language capabilities. The human biological evolution includes the early hominins with the feet for climbing and walking and with the forest-woodland groups in the mixed forest-woodland habitat, the early Homos with the feet for climbing and walking and with the woodland-savanna groups in the mixed woodland-savanna habitat, the middle Homos with the feet for walking and with the hunter-gatherer groups in the savanna habitat, and the late Homos with the feet for walking and the hunter-gatherer groups in the savanna habitat. The human biological evolution is shown in Figure 2 .
Religious Neurosociology
In this paper, religion is defined in terms of neurosociology [2] as the combination of neuroscience to study religious brain and sociology to study religious social behaviors. Religious neurosociology consists of religion type, religion formation, and religion learning.
Religion Type
Religion types include social religion to maintain attachment to imaginary ingroup and immune religion to maintain the imaginary mental immune system against adversities. Social religion is defined as the religion based on in- The four-step human evolution consists of the early hominins, the early Homos, the middle Homos, and the late Homos. Different steps have different capacities of the feet (climbing tree and walking), different habitats, different divisions of labor in terms of specialist groups, and different language capabilities. [29] . Such attitudes toward ingroup and outgroup are instinctive, appearing even in babies at few months old as shown in the Infant Cognition Center at Yale University [30] . Ingroup includes kin, home territory, and home culture.
Under existential pressure, the natural instinctive attachment to ingroup turns into social religion to maintain attachment to imaginary ingroup.
Immune religion is defined as the religion based on the mental immune system. Immune religion is derived from the natural instinctive mental immune system which is analogous to the immune system [14] . The immune system is a network of cells, tissues, and organs that work together to provide countermeasures against harmful invaders (pathogens). Different immune subsystems provide different countermeasures against different harmful invaders. The balanced immune system has the immune system regulators to balance the activities of the immune system. As the highly imbalanced immune system without the proper immune system regulators, the overactive immune system causes allergies and auto immune diseases as physical disorders against ubiquitous harmful and harmless detected invaders. In the same way, in the mental immune system [14] , the different mental immune subsystems provide the different countermeasures against different adversities. The balanced mental immune system has the mental immune system regulators to balance the activities of the mental immune system. As the highly imbalanced mental immune system without the proper mental immune system regulators, the overactive mental immune system causes mental allergies and auto immune diseases as personality-mental disorders against ubiquitous harmful and harmless perceived adversities. The instinctive mental countermeasures in the mental immune system include comforter against hardship, hyperactivity against danger, and phobia against unfamiliarity-uncertainty. Each countermeasure has its regulator to avoid excess countermeasure. The mental immune system is instinctive, because it is mediated by neurotransmitters as in Table 1 . Under existential pressure, the natural instinctive natural mental immune system turns into the imaginary mental immune system [14] .
Religion Formation
Religion is defined as a set of beliefs and behaviors based on theory of mind that Figure 3 .
The transformation from the natural instinctive behaviors to the imaginary behaviors requires imagination, existential pressure, and ontogenetic ritualiza- For the mental immune system against adversities, the existential pressure is severe adversities, including severe hardship, severe danger, and severe unfamiliarity-uncertainty. It required imagination to have the imaginary mental immune system against severe adversities. The shared imaginary mental immune system against severe adversities requires ontogenetic ritualization. The imaginary mental immune system strengthens the mental immune system to enhance the survival chance of individuals. The two different sets of imaginary mental immune system are the imaginary supernatural immune system and the imaginary regulatory mental immune system [32] as in Table 2 .
The imaginary supernatural mental immune system is currently practiced by Abrahamic religions (Judaism, Christianity, and Islam), while the imaginary regulatory mental immune system is practiced by the Eastern religions (Hinduism, Buddhism, Daoism, and Confucianism) [32] . regulators. The imaginary supernatural love replaces comforter against severe hardship. The imaginary supernatural love is derived from imaginary companion during pre-juvenile age starting at weaning at the age of about 3. Without full maternal care, pre-juvenile is forced to initiate. Without sufficient maturity, pre-juvenile inevitably faces stress from hardship. The instinctive countermeasure against hardship is comforter to maintain durability. A common comforter is imaginary companion. Up to two-thirds of children between the ages of 3 and 8 have imaginary companions [33] . Without full maternal care and sufficient maturity, they need imaginary companions to provide comfort in times of stress, boredom, and loneliness, to help them make sense of the adult world, and to overcome traumatic experiences. Taylor feel imaginary companions are common among children and are part of normal social-cognitive development [34] .
As juveniles grow older, individualized personal imaginary companions during The imaginary supernatural providence (wisdom) as the religious regulator to regulate the religious immune system, and prevents overactive religious countermeasure against ubiquitous perceived adversity as in personality-mental disorders. Believing in the imaginary supernatural providence, a believer in the imaginary supernatural love looks beyond prevailing severe hardship to the coming of the imaginary supernatural love, resulting in the elimination of the overactive imaginary supernatural love against ubiquitous perceived hardship.
Believing in the imaginary supernatural providence, a believer in the imaginary supernatural savior looks beyond prevailing severe danger to the coming of the supernatural salvation, resulting in the elimination of the overactive imaginary supernatural salvation against ubiquitous perceived danger. Believing in the imaginary supernatural providence, a believer in the imaginary supernatural authority looks beyond prevailing unfamiliarity-uncertainty (sins) to the coming of the imaginary supernatural authority, resulting in the elimination of the overactive imaginary supernatural authority against ubiquitous perceived unfamiliarity-uncertainty. The imaginary supernatural providence provides a way for delayed gratification.
The imaginary regulatory mental immune system is practiced by the Eastern religions (Hinduism, Buddhism, Daoism, and Confucianism). For the imaginary regulatory mental immune system, the countermeasures are basically the natural countermeasures to allow natural emotion to occur. The countermeasures against severe hardship and danger are natural comforter and natural hyperactivity, respectively. On the other hand, the countermeasure against unfamiliarity-uncertainty is natural rationality based on the rational brain which matures at about 25 years old as young adult. As a result, adults use mostly natural rationality countermeasure against unfamiliarity-uncertainty, while children use mostly natural phobia countermeasure against unfamiliarity-uncertainty. The Eastern The imaginary mental regulator to control overactive rationality against ubiquitous perceived unfamiliarity-uncertainty is the acceptance of the unknown. 
Religious Learning
This paper proposes that the origin of religion is derived from theory of mind.
Theory of mind which is to recognize (imagine) that the others exist to think for to detect the behavior of other animals and analyzes the goals and outcomes of this behavior, and the inferior frontal region to maintain representations of actions and goals [37] . Theory of mind supplies the cognitive basis for the belief in imaginary (supernatural) agents that think for themselves. According to Kapogiannis and Deshpande in the functional MRI study of the brains of both self-declared religious and non-religious individuals, individuals with stronger theory of mind activity were found to be more religious [5] . Thinking about God activates brain regions associated with theory of mind [6] . Autism with the deficits in theory of mind is linked to lower belief in God [7] .
Theory of mind is to recognize (imagine) that the others exist to think for themselves, so it is closely related to imagination. Imagination is the mental ability to produce images, thoughts, and feelings independent of immediate input perceptions such as vision and hearing. Autistic individuals with problems in imaginative capacities and pretend plays are incapable of theory of mind [8] [9]
[10]. Robust religion is unique to humans, because robust theory of mind is unique to humans [11] . According to Maurice Bloch [12] , the first widespread human religion was derived from the imagination to produce imaginary female 
The Premodern Religious Evolution
In biological evolution, a most important factor in evolution is habitat. Different species were evolved in different habitats. In the same way, different religions have been evolved in different religious habitats. A most important factor in religious habitat is the size of religious involvement. Different religious habitats with different sizes of religious involvement require different religions. As human civilization advances, the size of religious involvement inevitably increases in the order of premodern local society habitat, modern regional society habitat, and postmodern global society habitat. As the religious habitat changes, an old religion may not change with new habitat, but the actual religious practice of believers in their daily life changes with new habitat willingly or reluctantly. This paper proposes that the religions consist of the premodern imaginative religion for local society habitat starting from bipedalism, the modern rational imaginative religion for regional society habitat starting from the Axial Age, and the postmodern diverse rational imaginative religion for global society habitat starting from the Information Revolution. The religious evolution is shown in Figure   4 .
The premodern religion evolution started from the original of religions as described in the previous section. In the study using a suite of phylogenetic comparative methods to investigate the early evolution of religion of hunter-gatherer, Peoples, Duda, and Marlowe found the oldest trait of religion, present in the most recent common ancestor of present-day hunter-gatherers, was animism. Belief in an afterlife emerged, followed by shamanism. Ancestor worship and high gods who are active in human affairs were absent in early hunter-gatherer, suggesting a deep history for the egalitarian nature of hunter-gatherer societies [41] . The premodern religious evolution is shown in Figure   5 .
Animism
With imagination through theory of mind, a hominin could construct an entire Figure 4 . The Religious Evolution: The religious evolution consists of the premodern religion, the modern religion, and the postmodern religion based on habitats (society sizes) and the principles of religions. 
Afterlife
In the study by Peoples, Duda, and Marlowe, the belief in afterlife came after animism. While animism mostly and directly enhanced the mental immune system under existential environmental pressure, afterlife was mostly and directly enhanced ingroup under existential social pressure. [46] . There is no evidence that the cave was a living space, there are no carnivore and other animals' remains to suggest they were dragged there by carnivores, and the bones do not indicate traumatic injuries from precipitous drop. In fact, the way that the bones were scattered at different depths in the cave soil suggests that they arrived there at different periods of time, so one possible conclusion is the bodies were placed there by some kind of ritual burial practice which raises the possibility that Homo naledi had a sense of the afterlife [4] . The age of Homo naledi and associated sediments in the Rising Star Cave were determined to be between 236,000 and 335,000 years ago [47] . 
Shamanism
In the study by Peoples, Duda, and Marlowe, the belief in shamanism came after animism and afterlife. Shamanism was essentially practiced by religious specialists (shamans) who specialized in using symbols, rituals, and alternate mental states to interact with the imaginary world (spirit world) to channel powers into this world [48] 
Ancestor Worship Religion and High God Religion
In the study by Peoples, Duda, and Marlowe, ancestor worship and high gods who are active in human affairs were absent in early humans, suggesting a deep history for the egalitarian nature of early human societies. Ancestor worship religion and high god religion emerged with the advent of the Agricultural Revolution. During the Agricultural Revolution, the advanced agricultural method allowed drastically improved the productivity to support population increases by more intensive use of the same piece of land. Consequently, the Agricultural Revolution led to large social group that became hierarchical with high rulers on the top. Large hierarchic societies required the high supernatural that demanded respect and obedient in the same way as the human high rulers [51] , resulting in ancestor worship religion and high god religion.
The agricultural society faced intense existential social pressure and existential environmental pressure. The territorial expansions from large social groups destroyed the clear and stable boundaries among large social groups. It became difficult to maintain ingroup against outgroup, resulting in intense existential social pressure. Agricultural society required to stay in the same place, so it was more prone to the periodic local natural disaster, unlike the hunter-gatherer society that was free to move away from local natural disaster. The constant population pressure and the periodic natural disasters caused the deficient resource and security, so famine only became a common problem for agriculturalists [52] . The hunter-gatherers were averaged 6 inches taller than agricultural peoples up to 100 years ago. The life expectancy in the agricultural society was actually shorter than in the early hunter-gatherer society [53] . According to Goodman and Armelagos in the study to compare the remains of Native American hunter-gatherers with their agricultural grandchildren in Dickson's Mounds in Illinois, the agricultural population showed significant increases in enamel defects, iron-deficiency anemia, bone lesions, and degenerative spinal conditions. Life expectancy at birth dropped from 26 to 19 [54] . War was less common in the early hunter-gatherer society than in the agricultural society [55] . Therefore, ex-
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istential environmental pressure was greater in the agricultural society than in the early hunter-gatherer society. Consequently, the agricultural society under intense existential social and environmental pressure was more religious than the early hunter-gatherer society. In fact, simple egalitarian hunter-gatherer groups generally hold fewer religious beliefs and participate in less ritual than more complex groups [56] . Hunter-gatherer religions are seldom religions of protest or evangelism [57] . Under such large social group and intense existential pressure, all major religions, including ancestor worship religion and high god religion started to form.
Ancestor worship is defined as belief that the spirits of ancestors remain active in another realm where they may influence the living, and can be influenced by the living [58] . One example of ancestor worship is the ancestor worship in
China. The intense existential social and environmental pressure to face unexpected fatality for ingroup and individuals produced a special way to achieve 
The Modern Religious Evolution
The modern religion is the modern rational imaginative religion based on imagination-rationality. According to Max Weber, modernity is directly related to rationality [61] . Human capacity of reasoning in the frontal lobe of the neocortex for the rational brain allows human society to develop rational system. The modern rational imaginative religion is derived from the combination of the premodern imaginative religion and the rational system as shown in Figure 6 .
The Rational Brain and Rationality
Human capacity of reasoning in the frontal lobe of the neocortex for the rational D. Chung Journal of Behavioral and Brain Science 
The Axial Age and the Modern Religion
In the agricultural society, different local social group with different religious imaginations had different imaginary premodern religions. To enforce imaginary premodern religions in the agricultural society without clear boundary, the premodern religions became authoritative religions enforced by religious authorities against the religious contamination from other religions. Initially, each religion involved a local society [22] . The superiority of an authoritative religion theory of mind imagination premodern imaginative religion rational brain rationality rational system modern rational imaginative religion Journal of Behavioral and Brain Science was determined by military conquest. Eventually, in each region, a dominant power dominated each region. During the Axial Age [67] from about the eighth to the third century BCE, the dominant regional powers had lost their powers, and new ones were still not ready [68] , for an example, during the Axial Age, the dominant regional power Zhou in the China region was disintegrated, and the 
The Industrial Revolution
The Industrial Revolution started in about 250 years ago. The Industrial Revolution replaced an economy based on manual labor by one dominated by machinery. The dramatic increase in productivity lifted most people from the poverty. 
The Postmodern Religious Evolution
Postmodernity started from the late 20th century [70] about the time of Information Revolution involving extensively computers and wired and wireless networks to store, manipulate, and transmit information. The postmodern religion as the postmodern diverse rational imaginative religion is derived from global cultural diversity and modern rational imaginative religion as shown in Figure   7 .
Globalization from Global Interdependence and Global Information Network
Globalization is derived from global interdependence and global information The rise of digital media, especially the internet, has led to the global information network that allows people to spread news, art, music, fashion, and political movement globally, and communicate with people globally. Distance is no longer a big barrier in the spread of information. Globalization is derived from global interdependence and global information network.
Global Cultural Diversity from Globalization and Multiple Cultures
In postmodern time, globalization is a norm, not a choice. In the world, there 
The Postmodern Religion from Global Cultural Diversity and the Modern Religion
When the religious involvement expanded from premodern local society habitat to modern regional society habitat, rationality was added to imagination to form the modern rational imaginative religion. In the modern rational imaginative religion, the rational thinkers did not abandon imagination. In the same way, when the religious involvement expands from modern regional society habitat to postmodern global society habitat, diversity is added to rationality and imagination to form the postmodern diverse rational imaginative religion. When people face existential pressure in various occasions in their lives, they need urgently rationality and religious imagination to enhance survival chance under existential pressure, and they do not have time and energy to pick and mix various options comfortably and leisurely as in postmodernism. As a result, the postmodern religion that helps people under existential pressure [73] cannot abandon rationality and imagination, and cannot follow completely postmodernism which is under low or no existential pressure. The postmodern diverse rational imaginative religion recognizes the need of global cultural diversity to tolerate and understand diversity, but under existential pressure, the existential concern is immediate and close to home, and only rationality and imagination instead of diversity can enhance survival chance under existential pressure.
One example of the postmodern diverse rational imaginative religion is radical orthodoxy which is a branch of postmodern theology [74] . In radical orthodoxy, there is no sharp distinction between rationality and imaginative revelation. The world is best understood through interactions with God, culture, language, history, technology, and theology, even though a full understanding of God is never possible. A full appreciation of the physical world is only possible through a belief in transcendence. Finally, salvation is found through interactions with God and others.
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Summary and Conclusions
In summary, the paper proposes the evolutionary origin of religions, religious neurosociology, and the religious evolution. The evolutionary origin of religions is based on theory of mind as the product of interdependent division of labor between the forest specialist group (women and small children) and the woodland specialist group (men) in early hominins who lived in the mixed forest-woodland habitat. To complement each other's work without interfering each other's work, one specialist group had to recognize (imagine) that the other specialist group existed to think for themselves and to do different works. The result was theory of mind which is to recognize (imagine) that the others exist to think for themselves. (The forest-woodland groups became the hunter-gatherer groups for the Homo species in the savanna habitat.) Under existential pressure, hominins invented imaginary specialists as imaginary agents who existed to think for themselves and to do different works in imaginary division of labor to enhance survival chance. The result was religion with imaginary behaviors.
Therefore, religion is defined as a set of beliefs and behaviors based on theory of mind that produces a shared imagination to enhance survival chance under existential pressure, such as the religious reinforcement of social bonds to enhance the survival chance of social group and the religious relief of stress and anxiety to enhance the survival chance of individuals.
Religious neurosociology combines neuroscience to study religious brain and sociology to study religious social behaviors. Religious neurosociology consists of religion type, religion formation, and religion learning. Religion types include social religion to maintain attachment to imaginary ingroup and immune religion to maintain the imaginary mental immune system against adversities. In religion formation, under imagination, existential pressure, and ontogenetic ritualization, the natural (un-imaginary) instinctive attachment to ingroup turns into the attachment to imaginary ingroup for social religion, and the natural instinctive mental immune system against adversities turns into the imaginary mental immune system for immune religion. Religion learning is through the imagination derived from mental synthesis. The religious evolution consists of the premodern imaginative religion for local society habitat starting from bipedalism, the modern rational imaginative religion for regional society habitat starting from the Axial Age, and the postmodern diverse rational imaginative religion for global society habitat starting from the Information Revolution.
In conclusion, instead of explaining religion by religion, religious neurosociology explains religion by neurosociology. Religious neurosociology and the religious evolution provide a comprehensive understanding of religion. In religious neurosociology, the religious brain is the imaginative brain modified in some cases by rationality and diversity, and the religious social behaviors are imaginary social behaviors modified in some cases by rationality and diversity.
The religious evolution is the evolution of human imagination to enhance survival chance under existential pressure, analogous to biological evolution as the D. Chung
